Therapeutic effectiveness of 2,3,2 tet, cyclam and EDTA in toads exposed to lethal doses of nickel and cobalt.
1. In the course of the present investigation, three chelating agents (2,3,2 tet, cyclam or EDTA) were tested for their therapeutic effect on nickel and cobalt poisoned toad. 2. Our results showed that EDTA appears to be superior to the two other ligands, which have been proved to be chemical ligands for Ni and Co in vitro. 3. EDTA was able to prevent disturbances in the activities of serum aspartate and alanine aminotransferases, alkaline phosphatase, total protein, urea, uric acid and blood glucose level. 4. Our results suggest caution in the use of 2,3,2 tet or cyclam in human Ni and Co intoxication.